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TH E Mth instant arrived here tbe^r"»«<-
rite of i>?«»-Torlt., from whence flic 
came in fix weeks 5 the Master saycs,rhat 
he left that Colony in a very thriving 
condition, Thc 13 came into thi"! Port 

it Caper of Zeiiani, called the Prince Wi 1/Mw.mount-
ed witb twenty Guns> being bound for thc Weil-
tndies. 

Naples, Aug-r. Thii week ace arrived here seven 
Gallies wirh leveral small Vessels and Barks from Reg-
gio, from \Vhencc they bring three Regiments of 
Foot, ana three Ttoops of Hotse, uriffcr thcCbm-
jnand of th: Count ie Bdrbo „ which, with other 
Fotces that arc railing here, arc to be Transported to 
•Milm, and to Caulonia,but the difficulty will be how 
to get them thither,! 6 FrenchGaXAcs plying between 
Jiombino and. Civita yecchii; insomuch thar several 
Jmall Boats and Felucca W h o departed from hence 
"with Passengers for toor*, arc this day returned ,ha- ; 
"Ving landed their Passengers in the Popes "domini
ons. 

Fienna, Aug. to.. The letters from Hmgarf fay, 
That thc Rebels bad been obliged with their whole 
"force to repass the River Thein, anftfbat-Ujc.impe-H tulationwas madc,decanfp-d and marched toward* 
rial Troops, though Inferior to them iri number, did 
follow them very close, with intention to fight them. 
Couriers arrive here very frequently from the faipc-r 
rial Array, thc last that came, brought an Account 
*hafc the Frew* had taken tbe Fort of ICiel, and had 
J>ut theCity of Stmburgb in a great Alarm. 

J(itisbonne,Aug. iy. Thc Deputies of thc City of 
Struburgh having presented a Memorial to thc Dyes-, 
.representing the great danger they are at present' in 
from the French, thc States reflecting how much the 
whole Empire's coucerned in thc preservation of*the 

"said City, resolved tbat the Emperor ihould be 
prayed to please to take care of that City, which 
hatbbcenalwayes faithful to bis Interests, and thdse 
of the Empire. Upon this pecasion, the De utiesof 
the Electors Palatine, of Bavaria, and Saxony, did re
present to the Dyet, how necessary it was to apply 
their endeavors to procure a Peace, which could 
only put an end to those ruines and devastations 
wbich so many Princes- and Countries of the Empire 
suffer under, and tbat to that end, they ought with
out any delay to take inter consideration thePropo-
sitions of Peace which had been made in April last 
by thê FrJwjfrft.rnbassa.dor's Jit Nimegueft, and had by, 
the Emperors Order beeri communicated te tbe 
Dyet. We are told- that there arc at present at fshc 
Court ateWavatu Ministers froth man"}-Princes Us (the 
Empire, tbat they have frequent Conferences and 
that it is believed there is some Negotiation of tm-' 
portance bn foot. 
^ DantzicX, Aug. iy~ The differences BetwecYi the 
Burghcrs-of this City^whicb, were occasioned at first 
by the banishment of Dr. Straucb , and have since 
been thc cause of so much disorder and disturbance 
Jicrc/arcnow almost jctoinmoi'atcdj by the' rejtijrn. 

ofthe said Doctor.and the pains that our Magistrates 
have taken to soften and reconcile those; spirits, that 
were so much embittered against each .other j , and 
among other things.it is ordered, that, all those 
Books and Papers which have been published and 
sent abroad, as well in favor as in prejudice of thc 
said Dri. Strauch, shall be called in. and ,no regard had 
to them. The Advice we have from, Poland is, That 
tbe Ambassadors of that Crown inMase<my,had con
cluded a Treaty with th^t Court, to the satisfaction 
of thc former, having, after" much contending, "ob
tained the chief Points of their Commission, vis. 
the Mitifution of Kjjfvia, and Smolensk?, the Mosco
vites finding it necessary at this times that tl.cy are 
threarned wich so heavy a, War by the; Turks, r,o 
keep the friend "hip of the Grown of Poland; 

Copenhagen) Aug. to. Our -endeavors for the re
lief of Christianstadt hare proved iiKdectnalibr the 
i j infant the Governor, finding the Jahab'rari'-s re
duced to {be last extrerm" yv anc" that,*:"aerc y-.as no 
hopes; of any Succors, the Suedes Jhav"flg- (hut up thc 
place with JJ BulwarksorRedoubts, capitulated,and 
the i $th the Garison marched out with Arms.Bag and 
jBaggago. Our Army mnd rlhnding that the Capir 

MoUeroi, wbich th* Sueies "»eihg informed of, (o> 
Hofscfcll-uppn the Reap gf the Danes, bjit were so 
well received, tbat 160-, among whom; wcrci several 
Gcntlomcn,asVoJuritcers,wero killed upon thc place, 
and several taken Prisoners, % . 

Ditto. The, i.8tbinstant arrived here two, Officer's 
ftom Christianstaiti who" have given the King an -Ac
count, That the place Ji ing reduced to a very great 
necessity, so far, thawiicy within had for Jbme time 
eaten Horse flelh, Catr, "€??. and finding that tbe 
Suedes Army was posted in that mariner1, having poP 
sessed themselves of all the Hills and Polls about the 
Town, and very strongly fortified them,, thai? it was-
impossible for our Army to relieve thcn",the Gover
nor had, on Saturday la.lt;, thought fie to, accept ofthe 
terms offered him by the Sueies, mix- tbaf: j/ie Gari
son shojild march out with Arms, Bag and- Baggage; 
and three pieces of Caĵ pn^and ihould be conducted 
to Elfenburg, that th-* Inhabitants fliould have a. 
general Pardon for all that is* past, and m'ght either; 
continue there, or retire tq some other pla.cc,asthcy> 
$iould like ljcst> (St. ^ The Sueies detachment that 
was sent .towards Norway.£a fein with .ettyer Troops 
sor the..,rp'icf of dahut^Q are come back to Scho
nen ' , , , , 

Hamburgh, Aug. 13, It Js. not to be doubted but 
that th<p design Qf the Esector of Branienburgb is up-* 
cpn the Ifle^C Bjtgen, and tliat the execution of it is 
only aela-j*c«"s til) the Danes Fleet return upon that. 
Cpast, tbat while the Elector makes the Attack oil, 
the side" of pomeren, the Danes may makea descent 
en thq side of the j>eat at least alarm the Suedes, and, 
oblige them to keep part of tbeirTroops t*iere. Tbe 
Sieur fuels, Admiral of the Danes Fleet, is now at 
Mlgaf&tvrvotifeii "*ig*)hisSl«*ctoral Highnesi abbutf 
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